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BAPTIST DEDICATE NEW ORGAN WITH 
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAY EVENING

KIRKPATRICK BREAKS LEG 
IN HORNET PRACTICE 

MONDAY EVE

Sunday was a red-letter day in 
the history of the new First Bap
tist Church of this city, when the 
new pipe organ, which has just 
been installed, a gift from Misses 
Katie and Mollie Bell, as a memo
rial to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Curtis 
and son, Knox Curtis.

The organ was built and install
ed by Jasmine Porter who has 
been installing the console and 
orpan proper for the past several 
months.

Robert Markham, head of the 
music department at Baylor Uni
versity, gave a recital on the or
gan during the evening.

Behind screened grills the main 
part of the organ has been in
stalled, which includes the pipes 
and mechanical parts. These grills 
are located over the baptistry in 
a space left in the building for 
that purpose.

Location of the console is on 
the left side of the pulpit, and 
from this, delicate wires operated 
by keys, stops, pedals and couplets 
are the means of operating the 
powerful and also delicate horns.

For the dedicatory service, the 
following program was carried 
out:

Organ prelude, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Parks.

Hymn No. 177.
Invocation, G. W. Byrom.
Presentation of Organ, MissKa- 

tie Bell.
Acceptance, Dan E. Graves, 

chairman of Deacons
Dedicatory Prayer, C. M. Spal

ding, pastor.
Recital by Mr. Markbam

Prelude In E Major, Gaston De- 
their.

Legende, Robert Bedell.
Gesù Bambino (The Infant Je

sus), Pietro Yon.
March Tfrom Nut-Cracker Suits) 

Tachaikowsky.
Unveiling of Memorial Tablet

(Charmaine Bellamy)
Vocal solo. The Holy City, by 

Adams Mrs. Ralph Wooley.
The Kettle Boils , Joseph W. 

Closkey.
Concert Caprice, Kreiser.
Andante Cantabile, Taschai- 

kowski.
March Pontificale, Tombelle.
Benediction.
Postlude.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks was elected 

organist and Miss Mamie Sue Hal- 
brook and Mrs. Ed Schloeman, as
sistants.

GATESVILLE BOY FIGURES IN 
SHSTC VICTORY IN 

BEAUMONT

First, the Sam Houston State 
Teachers College Bearkats turned 
to a passing attack Friday night 
to win an 18 to 0 victory over the 
Lamar Junior College team of 
Beaumont

Sonny Hair, former Gatesville 
Hornet, figured in the scoring, as 
per story below:

“The first tally came in the 2nd 
quarter when Hightower inter
cepted a short Lamar pass on the 
Lamar 21-yard stripe. Hair passed 
to Swede Hill, Houston product, 
for the touchdown.

..Hair accounted for another of 
the scores in the fourth period, 
passing around 35 yards to Cal
lahan Hill crashed over for the 
score from the four yard line. Bar- 
field to.s.sed to Callahan to set up 
the third score on the Lamar 3. 
Barfield then plunged over for the 
victory.”

HALLOWE'EN JAMBOREE AT 
WHITE H ALL OCT. 2t

Duncan Kirkpatrick, first-string 
half back for Gatesville Hi Hor
nets, broke his right leg in scrim
mage yesterday afternoon at 4:00.

Kirk was blocking in the scrim
mage and, failing in a block, threw 
his leg up to block, and it was 
broken about four inches above 
the ankle. Both bones were broken.

He was taken immediately to 
the hospital where he is reported 
to be resting easy, but at a late 
hour, the break had not been set.

Kirk will be out for the balance 
of the season, and this will prove 
a tough break for the team, not 
to mention Duncan himself, who 
was one of Coach Earle Worley’s 
mainstays in the backfield.

FLAT 4-H CLUB MEMBERS 
INVADE STATE FAIR 

GROUNDS WED.

LAVERNE BOX IS ACQUITTED 
OF MURDER BY MIDLAND 

COUNTY JURY

TTORÂLCÂRftÎËRS 
IN W A CO  SATURDAY: 
PREXYHERE

(From Midland Reporter-Tel.))
A Midland County Dist. Court 

jury took only 30 minutes late 
Tuesday afternoon to free S. L. 
Box, of Gatesville, charged with

Saturday, in the Booeevelt Ho
tel, Waco, there w ill be an infor
mal banquet with approximately 
150 carriert from the 11th Con- 
gre.'isional district attending, with

the slaying of Hershell Gunter, a i iheir wives and friends, 
salesman of this city, on the | Presiding will be C. H. Davis of 
streets of Midland last May 30th. | Gatesville, local RFD carrier who 

Defense council based their ■ operates out of Gatesville post 
plea for freedom upon the self- | office.
defense statute, contending that i Principal speakers « i  the pro- 
Box fired the shot that killed I gram will be Congressman W. R. 
Gunter only to protect himself, j Poage, W. L. Fletcher Jr., of Ham- 
Witnesses testified that Gunter j treasurer of the national as- 
had pulled a knife upon Box, and i sociation, and other state officers

Friday night, October 28, there 
will be a Hallowe’en Jamboree at 
White Hall. Everyone wishing a 
good time should come and wear a 
costume, for the one who has on 
the best costume will be awarded 
a prize.

Numerous games will be played, 
including bingo. There will also i

-C.C.N.-
"READY-MADE FAM ILY" TO 

BE PRESENTED 2ITH AT 
LEON JUNCTION

Friday evening at New Olive 
school in Leon Junction, a play,
entitled “ A Ready-Made Family,”  ________ _______  ______
w ill be presented , proceeds going I looked a t th is  studio is the en- 
to the school for equipm ent and  ' largem ent m ade from  the photos.

be plenty of eats.
Another feature of the evening 

will be the auction sale. Here one 
can buy needed articles cheap 
Batteries, blankets groceries, etc. 
will be auctioned. Come and en
joy yourself.

GRAHAM STUDIÒ HAS MADE 
100.000 PHOTOS

One hundred thousand (100,000) 
“ mugs” have been shot by the 
Graham Universal Studios, ac
cording to Mr. Graham, who is 
the manager of this studio which 
has been temporarily located in 
the Brown building on the north 
side of the square.

Mr. Graham makes small inex
pensive pictures, and says he has 
made pictures of “not everyone, 
but almost.”

Another feature, usually over-

A  bus loaded with Flat 4-H 
Club members and a number of 
“outsiders”  motored to Dallas. 
Wednesday, October 19, and at
tended the State Fair.

Among the many things of in
interest the group especially en
joyed the “ mid-way”  attractions 
and a series of educational lec
tures pertaining to club work. 
Almost every county in Texas 
was represented by 4-H dele
gations, as this day was set aside 
by the officials of the fair as 
4-H day.

Tho.se enjoying the trip were: 
Eula Mae Graham, Francis Poe, 
Gladys Brazzil, W. T. Brumbalow, 
Will Palmer, Beatrice, Donaldson, 
Richard Johnston, Aubrey Taylor, 
James Leslie Gieselbrecht, Jean 
Clawson, Sarah Nell Brazzil, Joe 
Holcomb, F. S. Kattner and son 
J. E., Vennis Mensch, Leslie Tip- 
pit, Bobbie Joe Brazzil, Morris | 
Bell, Milbem Wall, Kenneth Far
ris, Lavem Glas.s, Marion Hol-

when Box reached a point where 
he had layed down a small pistol 
he seized the gun and fired one 
time. State’s attorneys asked for 
conviction, alleging that Gunter 
was running from Box at the time 
Box shot him. It was understood 
that Mr. Box will return to his 
home near Gatesville within a 
few days. He was defended by 
Stinnett A  Stinnett of Gatesville, 
and Joseph Seymour of this city.

Eiland Lovejoy, who underwent 
an operation in a Waco hospital 
last week, will cóme home Wed
nesday, as is now expected. Mr. 
Lovejoy is improving rapidly.

Miss Catherine Crawford had as 
her guests Sunday her parents 
and Miss Janet Patterson of 
Greenville and her brother James 
from A&M College.

of the other districts. Invocation 
will be given by U. L. Aukerman 
of Elm Mott, and Paetmaster J. 
M. Patillo of Waco Will welcome 
the carriers.

Included on the entertainment 
part of the program will be sleight 
of hand tricks by H. M. Kight of 
Ireland; a clarinet solo by Bob 
Ledbetter; a song and dance by 
Bobby Hamilton accompanied by 
Mrs. H. R. Hamilton; and another 
song and dance by June Powell 
of Meridian.

It is not known definitely yet 
how many of the rural carriers 
of this county will attend this 
meeting.

I I. < .C.M.
Miss Grace LeSar has accepted 

a position with Swift A  Co., at 
Waco, as comptometer operator. 
Miss LeSar has been a student for 
some time in a Wac* school.

comb, Wade Young, Howard 
Williams, Novel Young and W il
son Brazzil.

supplies.
The play, a three act comedy, 

will feature a cast of local people 
including, Viola Whittenburg, Ola 
Sutton, Mrs C A. White, Hewlett 
Stewart, Lillian Nance, Louise 
Whigham, Hollis Thorne, Earl 
Scott, C. A. White, and Earl Whit
tenburg. ffl

A  small admission charge w ill j
be made at the door. The public
and citizens of surrounding com- ■
munities are especially invited. '

M ARKET REPORT |
(As of Oct. 24)

Wheat .................................... 50c
Wool .....................................  20c
Com ear ..............................  55c
Com, ground .......................  80c
Mohair ............................. 38-46c
Cottonseed, ton ................. $22
Ckeam No. 2 , .............................18c
Cream No. 1................................20c ,
Oats, sacked .........................  24c i
Oats, loose ............................  22c !
No. 1 Candled E g g s .........  19c i
No. 2 Candled E ggs ................ 1 Ic I
Hens heavy ........................... He
Halts light ..............................  9c

and “ while you wait.”
According to an advertisement 

in the News this issue, this is the 
last week in Gatesville for this 
popular studio.

Mrs. Beatrice LeSar was a week 
end visitor in Waco with Miss 
Grace LeSar.

COOKING SCHOOL A T  CITY
HALL OPENED MONDAY

Sponsored by the Woodmen Cir
cle, and being conducted by Miss 
Jesse Hogue, a cooking school 
opened Monday at the City Hall 
and will continue thru Wednesday 
afternoon.

Hours for the school are two to 
four in the afternoon, and prizes 
are given each afternoon, includ
ing one to the lady bringing the 
largest crowd with her to the 
school.

A  cake baking contest with 
prizes in silver to the winner is 
also being conducted.

WALGREEN IsALE OPENS AT
GATESVILLE DRUG WED.

Wednesday of this week, the 
Walgreen One Cent Sale opens at 
the Gatesville Drug Store, for a 
four-day run, being October 26, 
27, 28, and 29, according to Jno. 

i P. Reesing, manager of this pop
ular store.

Circulars have been distribu
ted, advertisements carried in the 
local papers, and everything is 
set for this big One Cent event.

H-D. CLUB HOLD EXHIBIT ON WEST SIDE SQUARE SATURDAY P.M .
Four Home Demonstration clubs. 

Copperas Cove, Topsey, Four 
Corners, and Purmela, showed in 
the annual Home Demonstration 
Club exhibit sponsored by the Co
ryell County Home Demonstration 
Council Saturday. Two other clubs 
Harmon and Mountain had 
planned to exhibit but were de
tained unavoidably.

Mrs. H. A. Simpson, exhibit 
chairman, announced the awards 
of small cash prizes given by the 
Home Demonstration Council to 
the winning clubs as follows: 

First place, Topsey,
Second place. Four Comers,

Third place, Purmela.
Judges were Mi.ss Imogene Lii- 

Grone, Hamilton County H. D. 
Agent, and Miss Sally Britain, of 
Gatesville, H. S. Home Economics 
teacher who considered complete
ness of exhibit, attractive arrange
ment, and quality of products in 
making their decisions.

The most complete list of ar
ticles as shown by the Topsey HD 
club consisted of woolen hooked 
rug, braided rug, braided mat, 
tufted bedspread, crochet bed
spread, woolen comfort, pieced 
cotton quilt, crib cotton quilt.

plain pillow slip, vanity set, dres
ser .scarf, center piece, cotton pil
low protector, decorative pillow 
slip, tufted pillow, boy’s cotton 
suit, girl’s cotton dress, woman’s 
wash dress, sheer cotton dress, 
pint grape juice, pint berry juice, 
grape jelly, berry Jelly, pint wa
termelon preserves, quart tomato 
juice, fig preserves, strawberry 
preserves.

Both the HD agent and the club 
members are grateful for the co
operation extended them hy the 
exhibitors, by the it.dgcr, .nnd for 
use of the Stout building to dis
play the exhibits

Harry Vos.s, student at A& M  
College, spent the week end vis
iting relatives and friends in this 
city

HOSPITAL NOTES

PatinnU In the HaaplUI 
W. C. Guggolz

art:
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Mrs. Roy Chaiiil««
Hostoks to Club

At her home on Andrews street, 
Mrs. Roy Chamlee entertained 
members of the Jolly Forty-Two 
Club Thursday afternoon.

Yellow cosmos were used to dec
orate the party roonrs.

The hostes.s served a salad citurse 
in which she carried out the Hal
lowe’en motif.
Those enjoy mg the courtesy were 

Mrs. R. T. Oldham, Mrs Harris 
Howell, Mrs. Sam McCreary, Mrs. 
George Strickland, Mi-s. Jess Wal
lace, and Mrs. Robert Flentge.

were Mesdames Peyton Morgan, ' 
Billy Thomson. Jim Brown, Rob
ert Scott, John Thomas Brown, 
Billy Nesbitt, Clark Jenson, Floyd 
Zeiglar, Durwood Shepherd, Doyle 
Morgan, and Misses Leah Dale ' 
Franks and Dorothy Culberson.

Mrs. Walker Enferfaint 
Owl Club Thursday

Mrs. Pleas Walker was hostess 
to members of the Owl Club at 
her home on North Tenth street 
Thursday evening.

Games of ’84 were enjoyed in 
the lovely rooms which were at
tractively decorated with roses 
and queen’s wreath.

At the conclusion of the games, 
the hostess passed a salad plate to 
the following: Mesdames and
Messrs. D. R. Boone, Edgar Franks, 
J. O. Brown. V. C. ^ y ,  Jeff Bates, 
Luke Walker, Bob Saunders, Guy 
Powell, T. R. Mears, Horace K. 
Jackson, and Miss Mary Brown.

Mrs. Washburn Ealartains 
Wednesday Contract Club

Mrs. Johnnie Washburn enter
tained members and guests of the 
Wednesday Contract Club W’ed- 
nesday afternoon at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. B. S. Cook, on 
St. Louis street.

High score prize was awarded 
Mrs. Billy Thomson, and second 
high was awarded Mrs. Peyton 
Morgan. After the prizes were 
awarded, the hostess served a 
salad plate to those present.

Those sharing in the courtesy

I Miss Gladys Maxwsll 
Weds Curtis Wright '

In a ceremony made beautiful 
by its simplicity. Miss Gladys 
Maxwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Maxwell of this city, 
and Ortis l.ee Wright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Wright of Turn- 
ersville, were united in marriage 
Friday afternoon, October 21, at 
three o’clock at the home of the 
bride's parents on north Four
teenth street. The Rev. Barnes of 
Turnersville officiated.

The bride wore a beautiful teal 
blue frock with navy accessories.

Mrs. Wright is a 1938 graduate 
of Gatesville high school, and Mr. 
Wright is a graduate of Turners
ville high school.

Immediately following the cer
emony, the couple left for a short 
honeymoon trip. On their return, 
they w ill make their home at 
Turnersville, where Mr. Wright is , 
engaged in farming.

o
Miss Catherine Crawford, Pete  ̂

Martin, and Miss Flo Gene Mar- ■ 
tin accompanied James Crawford , 
to Waco Sunday afternoon. James i 
went to College Station where he ' 
is attending college.

Mrs. John Murphy of Shreve
port, Louisiana, sp>ent the week 
end visiting in Gatesville. She also 
attended the Baylor home-coming 
at Waco Saturday. Mrs. Murphy 
is the former Miss Katherine 
Gordon.

Mrs. Pat Potts and daughter Patsy 
returned Sundav from Dallas 
where they h a ^  visiting. Mrs. 
Potts’ mother returned home with 
them.

c^eSNAPSHOT CUIL
H A LLO W E 'E N

JUST ARRIVED!
NEWEST PATTERNS IN AXMINSTER RUGS !

(  hcery Kugs! (dorfu l Rugs!
l.ong-Lived Rugs at rea.Hona- 
ble price.s. Styles and sizes to 

pep up every room—

$29.95
— and up.

— for a 9x12 Axminster.
V elvet rugs $22.50 and up for 

9x12 rug.

FREE!
36-ounce Rug Pad given with each 
9x12 Axmhuter Rug.

FREE FREE FREE
This Special Offer good only until November 1.

ARMSTRONG'S FLOOR COVERING

Now you can cover your 

floor in Armstrong Felt- 
base without a seam, at 
very low cost.

Come in and see the new patterns now. Armstrong’s Feltbase carried in 6-foot, 
9-foot, 111-4 foot, and 12-foot widths. Priced from 26c per running foot up.

MORTON SCOTT
Courthouse News

"What’s Inside?”  This snapshot could well fit Into a Hallowe’en series 
I telling the story of Jack-o’-lantern.

\ gY  saaitshot calendar nhaws that 
'  Hallowe’en ia just around the 
corner. It’s luiie for owls to hoot, 
'witches to fly. Jaek-o’-lanterns to 
grin, aud gliusts to walk through 
moonlit graveyards, no doubt clank
ing their cliaiiis. .\iid for camera 
fans, the weird-picture season will 
open.
t Weird pioturew are interesting to 
lake at any time—but even more 
tun at Hallowe'en. And with a few 
easy trick.s, you can get effects that 
smack of genuine witchery.

Odd lighting effects are simple. 
In a group picture Indoors, you can 
obtain a strange ‘ 'firelight” effect 
by placing your photo lights on the 
floor In front of your subjects. Don’t 
let the lights show in the finder or 
shine on the lens. To picture a face 
floating la air, put the photo light 
at the bottom of a long cardboard 
tube—and let the eubject hold the 
top of the tube Just below his chin. 
The room lights must 'ue torned off.

Weird shadows are picture-ma
terial. Have a auhject In witch 
costnme aland In front of a photo 
bulb, and picture the grotesque 
ahadow ommt on the opposite wall. 
Or, place tke light close to the wall, 
to Uluininate it brightly, and 1st 
yoMT subject sit bstweea the earners

and the light. Interesting silhouettes 
can be made in this way. A plain 
light colored wall is best.

Make “ghost” pictures by double 
exjiosure. Place the camera oa u 
table, and take a short exposure oi 
a corner of the room, including 
some furniture. Then, without mov
ing the camera or winding the film, 
have a subject draped In a white 
sheet step into the corner, and open 
tile camera for the second, shorter 
exposure. With correct exposure 
the “ghost” will be transparent— 
and the furniture or wallpaper will 
show through him. To be safe, try 
several shots with different ex
posure times.

Weird pictures are not all of Hal
lowe’en. There are children’s cos
tume parties, rich in possibilities 
for "memory” snapshot«. Take them 
with odd lightings and shadow ef
fects, and they will be all the better. 
And Hallowe’en preparations pro
vide picture chance«. You can make 
a splendid picture-story out of the 
Jack-o’-lantern . . .  a series of pic
tures showing the purchase of the 
pumpkin, the carving, and the final 
result grinning from a front window.

Indeed, at Hallowe’en there’s 
never a dull moment for the camera. 
Oet yours ready now.

J<4m T u  Onllder

Marriage Licenses
Mr. J. B. Wittie and Miss Clau

dia Giddens.
Mr. Ortis Wright and Miss Gla- 

' dys Reece Maxwell.
I .1. W. Warren and Miss Vela 
; Foller.

Mr. J. E. Valentine and Miss 
Opal Faucett.

Mr. Hermon Key and Miss 
’'Christene Henson.

Donald H. Holick and Miss 
Irma Comes.

Deeds Recorded 
H. C. Ford and others to R. V. 

Sullins.
D. W. Davis and wife to Ernest 

Vannoy.
Ernest Lofland to C. L. Lofland. 
J. E. Davidson and others to J. 

M. Clemons.
T. A. Sawyer and others. Trus

tees M. E. Church South to J. L. 
Lester.

J. H. Smith and wife to W. P.
, Bryan.

G. N. Timmons and wife to H. 
G. Bunnell.

I Darcas D. Scott and husband to 
I. O. Scott.

Nettie Lee Anderson and others 
to I. O. Scott.

I W. T. Black and wife to S. V. 
Block.

I E. O. Hastin and others to In- 
! vestment Credit Company.

New Cart Registered 
Morton Scott, 1938 LaSalle 

Hearse.
J. H. Brown. 193B Plymouth 

Coach.

SOUTH BOSQUE DEFEATS 
OGLESBY 25 TO 14 K IU  RATS WiïHOUT POISON

Ledbetter reeled off two spec
tacular punt returns of 50 and 40 
yards, respectively, for touch
downs to lead the South Bosque 
Panthers in a 25-14 victory over 
Ogle.sby Friday afternoon.

Behringer and Jones also regis
tered scores for the Panthers with 
Ledbetter adding the only extra 
point.

Oglesby scored on i\ pass in the 
second quarter and on a 90-yard 
run following a pass interception 
on the last play of the game.

YOUR I
m o ney !
BACK 
IF RATS. 
DON”L, 
DIE.

K-RO
kwon I kill'

 ̂Livestock.' 
PrtsorPouI-' 
try.CetsRats \ 

t Every Time.
K-R-O is made 1 

from / i t J  Sftfi//, a ' 
ratidde recommended | 

ky\j.3 E>ep(. Agr (But 
1533). Ready-Mixed, for 
homes, 3Sy and I i 00; Pow
der, for farms. 75# A ll i 
Drug and Seed Slureat ^

 ̂Damage each rat doea 
costa you $2.00 a 
year, K-R-O Co,  ̂
Springfield. O

CREAM! MILK 
EGGS PRODUCE

— and—

TURKEYS
When the Market is open!

ALSO, for highest prices, bring us your hides and
Bees wax.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Geo. Hodges, Owner and Mgr.
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NEW!
WINE BAGS

98c and $1.98
N «w  win* bagi in tuodM and 

plain Uathan. Also London tan. 
Black. Groan and Naok.

New 3-Piece 
SUITS

$19.88 and $24.88
More style, more wear in the 

new 3-piece suits. Wear the coat 
separate. Wear the skirt sepa
rate, or wear the entire 3 pieces 
for smart wear.

NEW!
STETSON
GLOVES

$1.49 to $2.98
Tho Tory nowost in ladioa' 

fino Stotson GIotos. Importod 
Kid and calf skint. Black, orino. 
naTy, London tan. and broom.

WARM
PAJAAAAS

New Wool 
FROCKS

$2.98 to $7.88
Stunning orool frocks, you'll 

wear tyory day through tho on- 
tiro orintor. Smartly tailorod by 
Marcy Loo.

98c and $1.98
Sloop soundly in thoso toft 

orarm pajamas by Larot. Toa 
roso, and sky bluo.

SHOP fic C O M PAPE- V C U ' . L  B U 't' HERE 5 A'. L

Miss Bjmma Scott was in Gates- 
ville for the past wtck cuti.—The 
Goldthwaitv Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prewitt of 
Tyler visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Prewitt, the past week 
end.

Mrs. Hazen Ament and son of 
Waco have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rufus 
Colgin.

Dave Culberson Jr., student in 
the University of Texas, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave H. Culberson.

Burl Davis, who is attending 
Southwestern University, George
town, spent the week end visiting 
friends in this city.

Byron McClellan, student at 
University of Texas, visited 
friends and relatives in this city 
last week end.

Miss Patsy Olsen, who is attend
ing University of Texas, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Olsen.

N. F. Roberts of Crawford spent 
lost Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Roberts, of near 
Levita.

John Rufus Colgin Jr., Jack 
Hearn, and Joe Hal English, stu
dents at A&M College, visited 
their parents in this city over the 
week end.

C. H. Wallace Jr., who is at
tending Sam Houston State Teach
ers College at Huntsville, was a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
C. H. Wallace, the past week end.

Mr. Lonnie Ray Briggs, former 
i teacher in Gatesville high school, 
' spent the week end in this city 
j visiting friends. Mr. Briggs is now 
I teaching in Abilene.

■ Mr. and Mrs. John T. Morgan 
i and children, Sammy and Geor- I gia, of Temple attended the Gates- 
I ville-Mart football game in this 
I city last Friday night.

! Mrs. L. B. Brown and Mrs. 
Howard Key visited Mrs. J. B. 
Honeycutt and Eiland Lovejoy, 
who are in a Waco hospital, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chestnut were 
among those who attended the 
Workers Conference at PIdcoke 
Monday.

Mrs. Oad Painter and daughter 
Patsy, and Mrs. Tom Jackson of 
Canton visited Mrs. Jim Alford 
of Schley community Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Eloise Cook, who is attend
ing the University of Texas, spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook in this 
city.

Miss Jerry Franks, a student at 
Sam Houston Teachers College at 
Huntsville, was a guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Gaines Franks, the 
past week end.

Parly at Baa Houma Friday
j A Hallowe’en party and pie sup- 
! p>er will be given at Bee House 
■ Friday evening. Everyone has a 
i cordial invitation to come. Bring 
j a pie with you and enjoy yourself 
I seeing the spooks and booths.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hudson and 
daughters. Misses Bettie Jo and ' 
Bobbie Jean, and Miss Norma Joy i 
Pollard of Gatesville were Sunday | 
visitors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hudson.— Mc
Gregor Mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skinner of 
Waco were guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan J. Smith, Sun
day.

Joe Ned Brown, student at John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville, 
was a week end guest of his par
ents.

Mrs. Francis Johnson of Clifton 
was a week end visitor to this city.

Misses Doris Polk and Clara 
Belle Everett visited their parents 
the past week end.

i

I f  your feet 
flare out

They*ll fare better in

FLORSHEIM SHOES
with Flarewedge

Doctor* tell u> 80% of all men have normal 
* * outflare "  feet — and need more room along 
the outer edge of the mhoe! Exclusive Flare- 
wedge lasts provide this room, thus ending 
unsightly **running-over”  and painful toe-pinch.

N O W  ALL ONE PRICE

$8.75

flLL-LCilTH€R SHOCS
*'ff 7akm§ Imathmr to Stand Woathor**

Men who work need on AU-Leathet 
shoe to give them long, dependable 
service and proper protection. 
These Friedm on-Shelby W ork  
Shoes ore ALL-LEATHER and ore 
priced at only

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98
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NO ABSENTEE VOTERS YET

According to County Clerk C. 
P. Mounce there has been no 
absentee voters in the general 
election of Neveinber 1.

----------C.C.W.
Miss Anita Lowrey visited her 

liarents. Dr and Mrs. M. W. Low
rey Sunday Anita Ls attending 
State University at Austin.

Erie Powell, who is attending 
TCU at Fort Worth, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Powell, in this city.

M M I N « T O N
PORTABU

lAOMr

Hn/ ibM brsai 
osw HMuiagUMi 
P«KUblf SirMiN* 
lilts fu t >Mil7 10c 
t 4ajî SuMAni 
4«ro» bp*bo*r«i,
HRittlvrJ wUlk 
nATtUf«* «M lfÎN 
'#l#SvA tM
b<tAtd, bhck s|»sr«r. syiumslie rlbb*»a reverM. 
liMivs 2>tArt«r’* p«rA|rA^ k«r
- et«ry MSpntisI fsAUar« fiHind ÎR sismlsru 
'rriters! i  Arrring MM. 1>M*I

1 IsUf. 4cl MVl

Coryell County News

WAIT!
4 B IG  

DAY Nov. 2 ,3 ,4,5

KOEN-FOSTER DRUG
TNE ^̂22̂  drug sto r e  /irt iaw €A Ì fih ic eA : in  tow n

THE PALACE

Monday Nile, October 31st
At 10:30 

On the Screen

"WHITE ZOMBI"
Make your plant now to attend this gala 

Hallowe'en Party.

The HewTriple Star'

VOUR CAR 
•aiRPCD TO rm  
RaMSHSNT FOR

S T fU IG H T L IN l 
S T O P f

l A P f .

N Lutterloh 
State Road 
GatesviDe 

Texaa

Joe Hanna Says:--
If You Want Style and Qua
lity at a Low Price . . . donY 
miss these Amazing

iâ
 ̂ %

i-r » '; .  . 1.

A

COAT VALDES
Sports and Dressy Styles

style . . . Quality . . . Luxury , . . every
thing you want in your new Winter Coat! 
These are’ tailored of fine woolens, warmly 

interlined . , . choose yours today I

Newest 1939 Styles

5.95, $7.65 
$10.00 
$16.95

BUY YOUR CO AT OR DRESS ON OUR LA Y 
AW AY PLAN

Our Lay-away plan is created for your convenience. $1.00 down reserves 
any coat or dress, balance in pa3rmen ts most convenience, and you 
your oMm terms; NO  INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

Joe Hanna""
WITH OflWOHBV CHURCHES

Five Months 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

BILL
N E S B in

AGENT

Mcthodliit Church 
Full time except 11 a. m. on 

the second Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 a. m. C. F. ETfirett, Supt.
Mid-week Prayer Service Pas

tor W. C. Taylor.
First Baptist fharch 

Full time preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7;45 p. m.

Sunday School 9¡46 a. m. 
Oraydon Webb, Superintendent. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Pas
tor, Rev. Carroll Chadwick.

Old Salem Baptist Church 
Pastor W. F. Baketr, George

town. Preaching each third Sun
day and Saturday before at 11 
a m.

All people welcome and in
vited.

New Salem Baptist CSiardi 
Pastor J . P. Dale. Preaching

every first Sunday and Saturday 
before at 11 a. m.

All people are urged to come 
and attend theee services. We 
hope to be able to announce two 
monthly services for the not 
far distant future.

------------C.C.N.— — .

Mrs. Ed Winfield, Mrs. Ward 
McDowell and son, Zim Marion, 

spent Friday in Waco.

MISS YOUR NBW8?

and We'U Brins One to Tout

Chevrolet Coupe 
CHEAP

Jackson & Compton

6 6 6
relieves

C O L D S
first day.

Headaches
Tablets and Feveif

Salve, Nose Drops ^
in 30 mlniitae 

Try "Rub-My-Tism"- Wonderful 
Liniment.
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Billy Boyer of Hamilton was a 
week end guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Jim Martin.

Emil Lee spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
W. Lee. Emil is attending the Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin.

Jack Williams and Wilson 
Brazzil spent the week end in 
Waco as guests of friends and 
relatives and attended the Brazos 
Valley Fair.

Tom McClellan of Waco was a 
Sunday visitor in Gatesville.

Mrs. O. W. Simmons of Cooper, 
Texas, visited her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Winfield, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kinsey are i 
the proud parents of a ten-and- 
one-half pound boy, born October 
20. He has been given the name 
Arthur Richard. He is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rob
inson of Purmela.

f H E  F I N E S T  A L U M I N U M

LOOKIN* OVER  
THIS W ORLD

ESKIMO emnw

49«For refrigerator 
cakes. Recipes on 
labeL Removable 
batter-seal bot- * *  *  
tom. Cakes cosne out rfgh 
sfis up. in.
^7-IIMN HUVY n r  HN
Eztrabcavyaluni- M A A  
inum. Disttibutes A U V  
heat evenly. Stur- 
dy handle. 9-in. 
sise, $1.19: 10-indt, $1.59; 
11-in., $1.98. Special p r iit  
an esssrs
^  KIWH0$TH$TMP0T
9-cup sise. New d A  AA 
design. Richly T  I 
poUAed finish. I |iji
^  $ ra $ t if i ie tM N in
114. 2, S-gt. AU ■ 
self-measuring. 
H e a v y ; hard 
aluminuaa. Cover set, 69̂
^  I4U IT  eOVKIEO POT
Bxtraheavy,hard AA  
aluminum. Mas- t 1  
sive handles. I 
Bakelite knob. 4- 
qt. sise. $1.49; 6-qt. sise, 
$1.79; 8-qt. sise, $2.29.
^  Nra 00-ttl lOMTEI
For roasting, AARM
broiling and bak- 
ing. Top and bot- |  RL
tom may be used 
as separate utensils. Pan 
is l ln  in. in diameter.

im a BBi

1 S Î

Mirror Aluminum is used and recommended by Miss 
Hogue at the Woodmen Circle Cooking School.

R. E. POW ELL

The year is 1938; the scene, a 
court room, a man stands facing 
judge who is speaking— “John 
Johns this court today finds you 
guilty for the fifth time of a crime 
against society which resulted in 
considerable property loss but 
did not involve human life; you 
have served a term in a house of 
correction and have been paroled 
only to re-enter criminal activity. 
This court judges you to be a 
hopeless, habitual criminal and 
feels that the state can not afford 
any further expense on your be
half, I, therefor« sentence you 
to die in the lethal gas chamber 
one week from today.” “Next 
case.”

Again the Judge is speaking 
— “ The court finds after confer
ring with the Psychiatric Com
mission that this man is decide
dly feeble-minded, he is guilty of 
no crime, he is, however, non-the- 

less a burden and a menace to 
civilized society because he is un
able to contribute to his own sup
port. On the other hand he is 
willing and capable of propagat
ing children who, even as their 
father before them, will be feeble 
minded and so be a burden and a 
menace to the best interests of 
the future of our nation, this be
ing the case I hereby decree that 
he be mercifully destroyed at 
7;00 A. M. on the 28th of this 
month." “ Next case.’ ’

The scene remains the same 
and the Judge continues— “ This 
woman whose case we now re
view, has been examined by the 
Medical and Surgical Commission 
and has been found to be suffer
ing from an incurable disease

GATESVILLE DRYGOODS CO.
THE GATESVILLE DRYGOODS CO NEVER STOPS GIVING

PRICES Y O U  CAN AFFORD TO  PAY  
Men's Good Grade

YO U

KAHia SUITS
$1.48

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$10.95

— up

Men's Heavy 
WINTER JACKETS

$1.98
— up

Heavy Weight 
W ORK SHIRTS

69c
Regular $3.95 

S H O E S  
Broken Sizes

$1.89
Men’s

DRESS PANTS
$1.89

HEAVY SWEATERS 
For Men and Women

98c

The story of Berktwist 
stofkinirs is an absorbing 
one. It ’s a tale of the efforts 
of the largest full fashioned 
hosiery mill in the world 
to bring you stockings su
perior in every way.

Five years ago Berkshire 
was granted patent No. 
1897051, giving them the 
exclusive right to the most 
important method of mak
ing crepe stockings. You 
will like this Berktwist 
Stocking.

79c and $1.00

LADIES WINTER  
COATS
$4.95

— up 

Part Wool
DOUBLE BLANKETS

$1.59
One Lot of reugalr $2.95 

Ladies
WINTER DRESSES

$1.95 ____
66x76 Warm 

HEAVY BLANKETS
49c

New Style
• LADIES WINTER  

HATS
98c

Good Grade 
HEAVY OUTING

10c
— p̂er yard 

W E  GIVE
Green Saving Stamps

W e Constantly try to offer each customer the very best values that expert

which has reaced a most painful 
stage requiring the continued ad
ministration of strong drugs which 
give only partial relief from her 
agonies. The members of her im
mediate family have petitioned 
this court to authorize the termi- 
naiton of her suffering and in i 
view of the report of the Medical 
examiners I hereby grant that re
quest and authorize her humane 
execution at any time which the 
petitioning members of the family 
may set.” “Court recessed until 
2:00 P. M today.”

The cases cited above naturally 
are hypothetical and imaginary. 
No doubt you readers do not feel 
that such methods could come 
under the head of ]u.stice and yet 
there are many arguments in fa
vor of doing things the way the 
judge indicated. Let’s survey the 
first case. There is a man who has 
been given a chance to reform but 
has not taken advantage of it. 
He has offended society repeatedly 
and his apprehension, conviction 
and imprisonment has cost the 
state dearly each time. Why con
tinue to deal with him in this 
manner, his influence certainly is 
worthless and he is a continual 
drag and expense on everyone of 
us as taxpayers, why not elimi
nate him once and for all just as 
our imaginary judge would have 
it?

Consider the second case, a fee
ble minded man unable to sup
port himself, never having harm
ed anyone but capable under dif
ferent circumstances of commit
ting any kind of outrage, further
more he is capable of, and very 
likely to, breed feebleminded o ff
spring each of whom would be, 
in the same way, a burden and 
able to propagate additional bur
dens to us. Actually the thing to 
do if we wish to promote our fu
ture best interests would be to put 
this type of person completely out 
of the picture but it is not a very 
pretty thing to contemplate.

The third case speaks pretty 
well for itself; here we have a 
hopelessly diseased person, suf
fering agonies and a sympathetic 
family who wishes to give her the 
relief which is to come ultimately 
but only at the expense of her con
tinued suffering. This matter of 
mercy killings legal and otherwise 
has had considerable publicity of 
late and probably ha.s more people 
favoring it than any of the other 
condition cited.

The human mind and public 
opinion adjust themselves rather 
slowly to changes of a nature as 
radical aS those which we have 
been discussing and it w ill doubt 
less be years before we are ready 
to believe that such methods are 
prop>er and acceptable for us as a 
civilized nation. At pre.sent there 
are more people who favor the 
complete abolition of capital pun
ishment than there are who would 
approve of this wholesale exten
sion of legal destruction of human 
life.

This whole discussion was bro’t 
to mind by the writings of Dr. 
Alexis Carrell in his book “ Man 
the Unknown;” Dr. Carrell is a 
famed researcher in medical sci
ence and close student of sociol
ogy and human nature. The ideas 
presented are his and not those of 
your writer, although i fone dis
regards senitment, and faces the 
coul facts, he must admit that 
such a method of pr<x:eduie would 
be worthy of some consideration.

TO D AY and WED.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Roberts 
and son of Pettus spent the week 
end as guests of her parents, Judge 
and Mrs. Bates Cross.

Also selected shorts.

THURS. and FRIDAY

1000  LAUOHS
In nia.tr minul.i of

»d hi-iMsI

w im
Hia 

■OACN
^ \ proAiciiw

Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Meador 
of Stephenville spent the week 
end visiting friends and relatives 
at the State Training School and 
in this city.

Mrs. Jack Phillips, Misses Gla
dys Marie Phillips, Flo Gene Mar
tin, and Catherine Crawford at
tended the A&M-Baylor football 
game at Waco last Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Larson and baby of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur McMordie, at the State Train
ing School the past week end.

Ed Sellner of A&M was a guest 
of Miss Freda Weaver over the 
week end.

•ita.

‘  S i i v i  „ s i , ’ '

Plus Paramount News and

Comedy
SAT., SUN., MON.

Randolph Scott  ̂
Joan Bennett ' i

— in—  ■
“THE TEXANS’’

Mrs. Drew Embrey of Brady 
spent the week end in this city 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Homer 
Wilson. Mrs. Embrey was the 
former Miss La Verne Wilson.

NOlW YOU 
CAN OWN A

WASHER
AS L O W  AS

Ì5955
LO W  EASY TERMS
M AYTAG W A C O  CO.

318 AuBtia A t «.
Mayes Studio &  Radfio Sko|»~

O sAm t UU. T b x u
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NOMINATED FOI GOVEKNOR 
—DUtrtci A n o »« f  Thomaa C. 
Dawtr who ptooocuiod Hiaoo hi 
Now York'o honour «umbofo 
roekol. ho* booa Boatlnalod by 
iho Ropublicono lor CoTotaor ol 
Now York. U oloclod. ho will 
looa promlaondy m  a RrooMoa* 

ttol Coadidaio la IMO.

DUMMIES PERHAPS — Su l 
whol il Ihoy wtr« root? Photo* 
ladicoto Iho lacroosod vision 
ran«* ol Iho 1939 Body By 
FUhor auioraobito* os coK- 
porod to curront modol*. la iho 
imorosl ol soioty ihoro is 
Otoolsr holobth and width ol 
Iho windshlold and aonoially 
incToasod qiass aroa in oU 

1939 Gonorol Motors cars.

LARGEST LINER LAUNCHED—Quooa 
EUsobolh. tounchod Iho world's larqosi 
ship, booriaq hor namo ol Clydo Bonk, 
Scodoad boloro a crowd ol 300.000. Tho 

Hnor Is 1030 loot loaq. dis- 
placo* 15.000 loos ond is 
a slslor-ship lo tho Quoon 

Mary.

I UAVES HOSPITAL — lam»*
I Roosevril. rldsst son and socr»- 
I lory i> I’rss'idont Roosovoll. oc- 
I contponiod by his wiio. as bo 

loll tho hospital at Rocboslor,
! Minnvtola. whoro ho undorwonl -

ho» ‘ ¡l^priot \

oovol <5» » “ » "  . ^  «e ro  wiw "  _____

TOPS IN GOLF EARNINGS— 
Alior a bracinq cup el colisr. 
Sam Snoad wont out to cRnch 
his victory la tho Wostchostor 
lOI-holo open qoll champion
ship at Whits Plains. Tho 
SS.OOO prito ho won brouqhl 
his oomlnqs to an all-llnio 
hiqb lor qoll wlaainqs la a 
yoar. h is  t o t a l  roochiaq 

B17.573.

The United States Geological 
Survey estimates that 443,455 min* 
•rs producing 1,000 tons of coal 
each per year would have to work 
until year 3454 to exhaust Wyo
ming’s coal supply.

Use of a central heating system, 
more than one bathroom in a 
house, and space saving kitchens 
are all American innovations They 
are, however, being taken up in 
the newer homes of England

It Could Be

T H E  A W F U L PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR  BEING

NERVOUS

Qolverint nerves can mske ymt old end 
baaerd iooklnc, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awakr nirhu and 
rob you of good health, good timea and 
Joba.

What you may naed is a particularly 
good weoKm’s tonie—and could you aak 
for anything wboaa benedta are better 
proved than (amoua Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compoundr Let ita whole- 
aoiae barbs and roots help Nature build 
np more physical resistance and thtu help 
calm your shrieking nervea, ^ve more 
eneiyy and make life worth living again.

Mote than a million women have re
ported beneiSt—why not let Pinkham e 
Compound help YOU, too, to go ''imil- 
ing thru" trying timea like It nee other 
grateful women for the past 3 genera- 
UoneT IT  MUST BE GOODI

ENGLISH DESIGN W ITH GARAGE

/HtNG OCO0

tL*-S---Hjl

I

I'omfttrtabl»' and cxcoptionally 
light. Nolo how tho ori>ss ventila
tion will prox'ido for ovon tom- 
[KM atni'o and an al)U!ui;moo of sun
light

Kxaniiniition t>f thi‘ Moor plans 
I'ovoal inufli nooiitnl olosot and 
slorago .-'paoo Al.so unto tho gon- 
on>us altotinont of siiaoo givon to 
tho bodriKims. HiirdwiKni fltairs, 
iiloti bath, attniftlvo firoplutv, 
laundry tubs, oto., aro .sonu* of tho 
foaturo.s incUidod with this home.

FEEDS.5EEDS 
and CRAIN

AT SCHAUB’S 

G O O D  GRADE

Hi-Tex and Red Chain FeedH

We’ll Buy Yoar Grain

G. P. SCHAUB

Our New Building Is Completed

JUST
PHONE

316

W e have plenty room and more new Machines, 
and other new equipment to make our .service complete. 
You will not have to wait for a machine. I f you have not 
tried this new way, ask someone that has, or try it 
once and convince yourself. If you try it once we know 

you will be back, for you will see that it is cheaper and 

so much easier than you can do it at home. (Ladies’ rest 

room.)

CUMMINGS LAUN DRY
1401 Saunders st., one block north Boe W right Station.

Here s Y o u r  C h a n c e
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

T h -

HOUSTON CHRONICLE'S
SrEClAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

Daily and Sunday 
ONE YEAR 

liar $10.90 ^~»^Raflul*

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

^ $ 0 4 0 ^
Dally Only 
ONE YEAR 

Rsqulor $7.80

A home with many distinctive 
features, combining beauty with 
practicability, is the lovely Eng
lish house pictured above. Its 
simple design lends a feeling of 
charm and dignity blended with 
restful comfort.

Note how the convenient garage 
forms in integral part of the ar
chitecture.

T(je efficient layout of all the 
rooms are In excellent proportion 
to each other. They are large and

Good Only Until December 15, 1938
The Daily Chronicle

•rlnot yvn IntMt NfWS trom vvvn qunrtvr nf Hw Mrth. with 
nM Hm nvwvsl dvvvIepmvnH In POLITICS In Tvxn* nnd Ihn 
nnHon; cnmpivtn MARKST mporti, nows PHOTOS, n fuN I
C S* *S nlt-stnr COMICS, nnd n wnnHii sf sntnrtnlnlnn and 

tructlvn FSATURU.

The Sunday Chronicle...........
OHori yna niobt nnoM n* hnnuWful ROTOMAVURI, Id paqs* 
nf InH-cnlnr C O M l^  nnd SO tn TOnnnsn nf np-fn-thn-minntn 
NIW9, SPICIAL fSATURII nnd PICTURO.

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE «R IA T  N IW S P A P tM  
S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y  Thmnqh Vnnr Lnnnt ChMnMsO U I3D V H ID E  I  I  Pnitmnstn», Lncnl Mn*».
pnpsF, ns Mmnt tn Oriulntlnn Dspsifmsnf, Thn Msnsinn ChfnnMih

Wnvn OrWwWIQ IfwV OĈ piVOM IPWrffNm ww
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36-in. Brown Muslin
The liOwest Price ever on this 

Krade Domestic.

25 $1.00
36-in. Ex. Heavy Outing
First quality in light and dark 

colors and a very fine quality. 
OO'inch

DOUBLE BUNKETS
An extra fine quality Blanket 
in pretty bright colors.

81m  M x7I

51-Guage Silk Hose
Slight irregulars of $1.25 hose. 
A 3-thrcad crepe twist.

LatMt 

FaU SbadM 79' PuU

Fashioaad

2-lb. OUILT ROLLS
All heavy quality Prints and 

solid colors. Pieces from the size 

of your hand up.

25̂ ^
300 Yards Thread

A  regular 10 cent value.

WilhaSmatic n C  

Brand 7' Baat six

Cord

SYRUP PEPSIN
Dr. Caldwell’s 60c size. Stock up 
at this low price.

39"

Children's Sweaters
A good school sweater at a ve ry  

special price.

SiaM

24 to oe 49C Flaacod 

Linad

BOYS' OVERALLS
Tlr.* greatest value ever offered 

at this price.

S I » ,  . q  

t  to I I

|C Stripat 

and Blua

TENNIS SHOES
A very fortunate purchase 

makes this fine quality regular 

9Hc value possible.
SiMa Haaar

to 6 Sola«

Men's Khaki Suils
Vat dyed perfect nuitch, full 
cut, made to fit, and long wear
ing.
Pant« SIm  (P I  O O  Shirts

SiM 14 to 17

int« SiM Q Q

21 to 42 v A a O O

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Regular 19 cent quality. Full 
cut, guaranteed fast color.

2 ” *2 5 '

Star Brand Work Shoes
SoUd leather insoles and coun
ters, composition outsolea

Shir!s and Draweh
The lowest price for years on 

this quality garments.

Extra Haavy 49' FuU Cut

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized shrunk Pepperel 
cloth.

IQ
14Vi to 17

,C FULL 

CUT

S ilM

S to 11 $ U 9

Winter Union SaNs
The lowest price In years on 
this quality union mits.

r Q C  F l « t

v ir  Qualiir
SUM

20 to 40

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
ATTENDED BAYLOR HOME

COMING AND FOOTBALL 
GAME SATURDAY

Those who attended the Baylor 
home-coming and A & M-Baylor 
football game in Waco Saturday 
were Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Spad
ing, Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones 
and daughter Margaret Ann, Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Jones, Floyd Edwards of 
Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eid Schloeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Harrold Jr. of 
Turncrsville, Judge and Mrs. R. 
B. Cross and son. Judge and Mrs. 
Floyd Ziegler, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton and daughters. Gene and 
Ruth, Jim Martin, Crawford Scott,

Mrs. Rufus Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Odell, Cecil Dixon, Miss Mar
garet Dixon, Miss Guinevere 

j Whisenhunt, Miss Linnie Fore, 
Mrs. John R. Colgin and daughter 
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Rosser San
ders, Roger Miller, Miss Mable 
Marion Brown, Mr. E. A. Shingle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, Peyton

WACO SOUTH JUNIOR TIES 
GATESVILLE JUNIOR HI

(Waco News Tribune)
Gatesville battled the South 

Junior Panthers to a scoreless tie 
on Muny stadium field Thursday 
in a contest which revealed little 
offense on either side, save an oc
casional pass, with most of the 
aerial attempts failing to connect.

South muffed a scoring chance 
in the first period when Long 
dropped a short toss from Shel
burne across the goal. The Pan
thers didn’t get close enough to 
threaten for the remainder of the 
game.

A wild pass over the goal in the 
first quarter cost Gatesville its 
only real chance to tally.

Captain Shelburne, Harris, Lin- 
I der and Sheborn, who unreeled a 
gallop of more than 30 yards on 
a punt return, starred in the Cat 
backfield. Betros was great at 
center.

Ward, a good passer, McBroom 
a shifty runner, and Post at end 
stood out for Gatesville.

Morgan, John O. Potts, Mr. and 
( Mrs. Frank Farquhar, Mr. and 

Mrs. H. K. Jackson, Dr. Otis C. 
Ray, Mrs. J. D. English, Joe Hal 
English, Douglas White, and Mrs. 
J. P. Reesing.

All instruction in the schools of 
j Guam by native teachers is car
ried on in English, but as soon as 
school is out the children chatter 
in their native tongue.

The owl, prairiedog and rattle
snake, three natural enemies, will 
sometimes be found together in 
the same burrow underground.

Mississippi farmers cured 2,073,- 
929 pounds of pork in 45 cold 
storage plants during the 1937-38
season.

: K id ’n e'\^ /
Help Them Cleanne the Blood 

of Harmful Body Waste
Your kldncyi «ro coruiUntly filtcrinf 

waotr matter from the blood atroam. But 
kidoeya aoroetimoa laf In their work—do 
not act aa Nature intended—fail to rw- 
move impuritiee that. II retained, may 
poiaon the ayatem and upaet the whole 
body machinery.

Symptom! may be nacfing backeche. 
perilatent headache, attacka of diiaincaa, 
gettin« up nighta, awelling, pufflneaa 
under the ey«e—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loaa of pep and atrength.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder dia- 
ordcr may be burning, acanty or too 
frequent urination.

There ahould bo no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiaar than neglect. I'ao 
Doan’$ PilU. Doam'$ have been winning 
new trieoda for more than forty yeara. 
They bava a nation-aride reputation. 
Art recommanded by grateful people the 
country over. Aafc your nngkoorl

Doans Pills

iß jU U S  O  Ly ^ .tftU L lA P i- 'C o A C H  tM Cte ̂ SC O  • •

Win a Case FREE!
The Pause that Refreshes

DRINK

Ask Your Coca<Cola Sali

Gatesville, Texas

, Y
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By some anthropologists the pig- I Cocoa trees can be profitably 
■»ies are believed U> be the earli- I cultivated only in an area twenty 
est inhabitants of equatorial Afri- miles north or south of the Equa- | 
*a. tor.

MNT-jfflS

RODEO
ATATER

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 4
B E a N N lN G  AT 2 O ’CLOCK  

Promoter»: Vernon Caroll and Slim Brown
Fastest and Wildest Rodeo in 

Coryell County
BRONC RIDING, MULE RIDING, 

STEER RIDING and CA LF  
ROPING

EVERYBODY W ELCOM E! 
Admission: Adults 25c; Children 15c

A percent of the Rodeo 

funds to go to Ater School.

l.eB* than ft L iiie a -
It -ft Xt 4t f t  ftt 7t St StiSc «C »C SSc fv  «V SI 05 SI. II tl.il

tlx Lines and More (per Hoe)—
It at St 4t ftt ftt 7t St ftt
V It lOf iJc ISc Uc Xh at St
citation and Pukiteatian Rosa

la »or word Plat

—COMPLETE LINE Dorothy Per
kins Toilet articles at City Drug 
Store. J. O. Brown. 86-4tc

— WANTSD, Paeans. Rxlra prioa 
for large pecans. H. X. lloore at 
Warehotioe south ef Ciftjr FUlhag 
SWIftoa. »«- « It

—FOR SALE or RENT. My shop 
and residence, all modem conven
iences. Also 2 electric motors for 
sale. Adolph Mack. M-3tp

— WE BUY SHELLED Pecans. 25c 
per pound. Waddill Candy Co.

M-Stp

—RUBBER Stampe, pads, datari 
minuberera. Ink and aaloa hooks 
at tha Nwwa ottica 14>tfe

— ASK POR WINPnCLDS Home 
gronnd com mail. Baa nlftnflald 
about Redneod Piieaa on All Mat- 
treos Work. I l l  North ftth St. 
Oataarms. l«-4 te

— FARM FOR SALE. 132 acres 
with 60 In cultivation, gtxxi pas
ture, plenty of water, windmill, 
etc Good. 5-room hou.se and barn. 
This is known as the John F. 
Thompson farm, and now tenate«) 
by W. E. Ayres, located about 3 
miles from The Grove. Price 
$3,150.00 on terms of $150.00 cash, 
balance 20 years, 5 per cent in
terest. Write C. A. Byles, Black- 
stone Hotel, Ft. Worth, Tex. 86-4tc

—FURNITURE VALUES—
A-1 Howard Upright Piano, ex

tra value. $49.50.
8 Pcs. Solid Oak Dining Room 

Suite. Genuine leather upholstered 
chairs, $29.50.

Good used Wood Cook Stove, 
$7.50.

LEAIRO'S DEPT. STORE
87-tfc

..SPECIAL ..
Carbolineum for hen house.

per gallon...........................  95c
Creosote, gallon...................... 75c

J. R. GRAHAM TIN  SHOP 
“Sell for Less” 86-2tc

—FOR SALE; Good used Farmall 
12 with equipment, also 31 Buick 
8 Coupe. See or write Mrs. A. R. 
Pancake Tumersville, Texas.

, 83-7tp

—USE DULUX white enamel. It 
w ill make a white mark on any 
other white enamel on the market. 
W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

7f.Ue

LEAIRD'S PIONEERS AGAIN  IN FURNITURE 
OFFERINGS

FREE offering for those who know furniture values! An unsurpassed offering 
in Bed Room Suites in Central Texas!

u y  ijy . § 4-PIECE LIVIN G  
ROOM SUITE

1, Hi-Back Chair 
1, Settee
1, Occasional Chair 
1, End Table 
Regular $55.00 value at

$39.50

One of the Greatest Bargains of 1938

LISTEN! FREE!

$5.9.5 Occasional Rocker 
Extra Special with 4-piece

MODERN BEDROOM  
SUITE

Regular $49.50, at—

$39.50

You MUST see these values to appreciate their REAL worth, and the tremen
dous bargain we are Offering.

LEAffiD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
BYRON LEAIRD , Piop.

' — LOST: Green belt to coat. Lost 
j in Gatesville. Return to Mrs. W.
I H. Everetts at Bluebonnet Beauty 
' Shop. 87-tic

' — FOR RENT. Furnished rooms. 
Reasonable. See Jim McCorkle. 
Phone 182. 86-2tp

j— Window Glass............ 5c and up
! Stove pipe, dampers and elbows,
2 for 25 cents.
Nails and staples, ....... 6 lbs. 2Sc
1 gallon Dazey Churn.. . . ; .  $1.50 

I J. R. GRAHAM TIN  SHOP
“Sell for Less”  86-2tc

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j
I —Hew mnch of yoar time do I 
! rpa apend Is bed? Bsve that j 
 ̂9ld mattreea resoTSted and 
, made new. or boy a new one.
, Try Wtaneld. 7S.M«( I
— FURNISHED APARTM ENT for  ̂
light housekeeping with private | 
bath. Mrs. J. W. Crow, Ph. 131. j

87-Uc I
------------------------------------- 1

— FOR SALE; Farm 128 acres. I 
Fair improvements. Good wind i 
mill and well fenced. Priced right. I 
8 miles west of Gatesville on Le- ! 
vita road. H. H. Wilhelm, Ames, | 
Texas. 85-3tp

— W A N T W I);  Y ou r Rrain and oot- 
lon . A .  S h irley . 7J-tfc

—SHBNP AND CATTLBMBN 
Sblp your sheep, goats, or est 
tie by Insured truck under R 
A. r^rmlU. Phs. l i t  or IIS. 
n. P Sohaub. $l-tfe.
ter.

—LOST; Between Brown wood 
and Gatesville, folding steel cot 
legs. Painted green. Leave at the 
Potts Grocery store and get $1.00 
L. Young. 87-2tp

A STAR
ON SKATESr
Sm eeth netion  
makes him  n star

Serto rm er on lee !
m o e th  th a v in c  

makes Star Slagle- 
ed fe  Blades star per- 
fo rm e is  on year 
fa c e ! Famons fo r  
keenness since 188ft.

Regal Theatre
AND DON’T FORGET  

TODAY IS

Photo Pay Nite
$10.00 in Cash for the 
photograph on our screen 
if you are there to claun
it!

SHOW ING TODAY

^  OOUBif 
J  ^ r O U 6 £ EV

^  MAUCH TWINS
B I L L Y  & B O B B Y

Steg pmcfu. • NAnauN lscsnast
SIMC lOCWUlST • Sirsetsd hy lee SeSer
a nST Mn ntT«|.r.,eee e««Ma BNl

Plus two big comedies.

WED. & THURS. 

Joan Bennett

SAT. NITE, SUN. &  Mon

Three Strange Loves
• • • in the most 
exciting chapter 
from the vivid his
tory o f adventure!

Dark romantic 
Boyer... warm  
S igrid  G u ric  
. . .c o o l Hedy  
Lamarr, bead
ing the year's 
bnest cast.

WALTER WANGER
pr«stnft

CHARLES BOYER

LGIERS
with

SIORIO HEDY

CURI E  * L A M A R R
Rsltoied thru United Artists

S T A R
B L A D E S

FOR GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

A REAL LINIMENT
?or fifty years BaUard'sSno\vLinimc..t 
las been the favorite for easing ti e 
nuscles made sore by over-work or tc o 
nuch exertion, strains, sprains, a' I 
jruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle ai. l 
ceep it handy.

FLENTGE DRUG STORE

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
Praa Book Tails off Marvslotis 
Hema Troatmont that Mutt Help 
or It Wil l  Cos* You Nothing
Over one million bottleu o f the W ILLA B D  
T U K a T M E N T  have been sold for relief o l 
Stomach and Duodenal IHcorsdue to Imees 
Acid Peer Olfestlon, Sour or Upset Stom
ach, Oaoetateoe. Heartburn, tlsoglo-intM. 
ste., clue to Kicose Acid, tiold on 15 daysT 
tiiaft Aidi for “ Wlllard’a INeaeaae“  whiab 
fully explains this luorvutoue

FLENTGE DRUG STORE
*35

IK'
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Hornets Pass Mart With Passes, 38 To 6
WORLEY MACHINE W O R K S  

W ITH PRECISION TO TAKE 
MART FOR DRUBBING

It was 38-6, what with “ Shorty” 
Jackson heaving numbers of aeri
als to “Long Boy” McDonald, who 
advanced the ball at will, many 
times taking the pass when sur
rounded by three or more block
ers.

That was not all, but a large 
part of it!

It took a holding line, plunging, 
backs, and, well, everything hap
pened that helped put over this 
Hornet massacre. For Mart, Gro- 
choske, Mullins, for— (something) 
starred, and the team as a whole 
never stopped fighting, as Mart 
teams never do.

Lester and Robinson, Schley, 
Edwards, Post, Morgan— the en
tire Hornet roster turned in A-1 
performances.

McDonald, assisted by Jackson, 
however, made the last year’s 
passing combination featuring Gil
breath, look like amateurs. Here’s 
one, McDonald, that should be on 
all All-District squads without 
looking any of the rest of them 
over. '

Play by Play
Post kicks, Jackson holds. Ball 

goes to Forschbaugh on 25, returns 
to 35. Crochoske makes 5 yds thru 
center. Forschbaugh makes one yd. 
ovre RT. Forschbaugh punts from 
30 to Jackson on 29. Jackson goes 
through RT for 9 plus, lacks one 
foot of 1st down. Lester makes 1st 
down. Jones makes 2 over RG. 
Jackson to Kirkpabick around 
right end makes 6. Jackson to 
Post over C, incomplete. Jones 
punts from 38 to 21, Killed by 
Morgan. Crochoske on long RE 
run takes ball to 45 yard line 
Forschbaugh over RT for 4 yds. 
Chrokoske on long over RE makes 
4 more. Forschbaugh fumbles, re
covered by Schley. Robinson in 
Jones. Jackson makes 2 over RE. 
Jackson to Kirk to McDonald, in
complete. Jackson hands to Les
ter who makes 1st down.

Robinson hits center for 2 yd. 
gain. Lester to Kirkpatrick over 
RT fails. Jackson to Kirkpatrick, 
smothered on line of scrimmage.

RfPUUED
While-U-Wait! 

\¥orlc on oil Cor 
Windows

Guaranteed work on every type 
of car window. You can wait, as 
it only takes our expert cutters 
■ short time to replace all sises.

Bailey's
Wrecking Shop

TELEPHONE 279

Jackson over center completes a 
pass to McDonald placing ball on
17 line. Kirkpatrick makes 3 yds. 
through center. Jackson makes 5. 
Jackson fails around RE. attemp
ted sub incomplete. Mart ball on 
10 yd line. Crochoske stopped for 
2 by Edwards Crochoske kicks 
from 5 to 34, killed by Mart. Kirk 
attempting to pass loses 10 yards. 
Jackson to McDonald passes for 
15 yd gain. Jackson to Post over 
center for 1st down. Jackson 
shorts to Kirkpatrick who makes 
through for touchdown. Robinson 
fails for extra point. Gate.sville 6, 
Mart 0.

Blankenship in for Weaver. The 
Hornets kick. Mart receives on 
20, downed on 25. Crochoske on 
RE makes 1. Crochoske on RF 
makes 5 yards. Crochoske punts 
from 25 to 35 to Jackson who 
returns ball to 47 yd line. Jackson 
passes incomplete to Robins>.>n. 
Jackson shorts to Lester, bringing 
ball to 31 yd line. Robinson makes 
one thru center. Jackson passes 
over center to McDonald for 21 
yards and first down. Jackson 
passes incomplete to McDonald. 
Kirkpatrick makes 3 around L  
end. Jackson to McDonald to Les
ter who goes thru for 12 gain and 
a first down. Robinson goes thru 
center for touchdown. Jackson to 
McDonald for extra point. Gates- 
vUle 13, Mart 0.

Hornets kick Manning receives 
on 25 and returns to 32. Crochos
ke around LE for slight gain. 
Sansom makes 4 thru center on 
spread. Chenault fails on long 
LE run and fumbles. Hornets re
cover. Kirkpatrick passed on 50 
to Post on 30 who is downed on
18 yard line. Jackson passes to 
Lester who makes 1 yard. Jack- 
son posses over center to McDon
ald who is stopped on 1 yd line. 
Lester goes for touchdown. Place 
kick by Schley fails. Gatesville 19, 
Mart, 0.

Morgan kicks to Manning on 
22 who returns to 42. On long LE 
run Walker fumbles. Hornets re
cover. Jackson passes to McDon
ald, incomplete. Kirkpatrick pass
es, knocked down. Jackson shorts 
to Kirk from 45 who runs to 14 
yard line. Robinson thru center 
for 3 yd gain. Jackson passes but 
knocked down. Jackson to Kirk 
to McDonald is incomplete. Jack- 
son short passes to Kirkpatrick 
over center makes 10 yard run for 
touchdown. Robinson fails on ex
tra point. Gatesville 25, Mart, 0.

Byrom in for Weaver. Hornets 
kick, received by Manning on 22 
who returns to 37, downed by Les
ter. Spread formation, Forschbouh 
passes, incomplete. Grochoske 
makes long pass to Maurung for 
first down. Grochoske passes in
complete to Maurung. Grochoske 
makes 8 on pass. Grochoske punts 
from 50 to 28 out o f bounds.

Foster in for Jackson. Lester 
passes to Kirk to McDonald for 
incomplete.. Foster follows good 
interference, makes 1st down to 
39 yard line. Robinson hits C for 
no gain. Kirkpatrick to McDonald 
over center completes pass for 1st 
down, and is tackled by entire 
Mart team.

Kirkpatrick passes to Lester, in
complete. Hornets penalized 15yds 
for tripping. Foster makes 3 yds 
around end, receiving from Rob
inson on lateral. Play called back, 
account Hornets o ff side. Foster

Mr. Turkey Raiser!

Feed ’Em. Fatten ’Elm!
Get Them Ready For Market 

Highest Prices —  Quick Service

Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co.
^To«r SatiafactioB; O v  Saecess Phene ?•

to Kirkpatrick to McDonald, pass 
is incomplete. Lester punts from 
25 to 37, killed by McDonald.

Mullens on lateral loses 5 yds. 
Sansom out. Forschbaugh hits C 
for 3 yd gain. Crochoske kicks 
from 28 to 35 returned to 30 as 
half ends. Gatesville 25, Mart 0.

Sacond Ha'(
Hornets receiving; i'urschbaug 

kicks to Kirkpatrick on 13 who 
returns to 3? yd line. Huincts pe
nalized 15 fur clipping. Jackson 
takes long LE for 5 gain Jackson 
passes, intercepted by Warren 
Mart’s ball on 28 yd line. Grochos
ke on long LE run makes 2 yard 
gain.. Forschbaugh makes 1 thru 
center. In spread formation Fors
chbaugh passes incomplete. Gro
choske passes, incomplete. Hor
net’s ball.

Jackson shovels incomplete. Les
ter makes 5 on spread formation. 
Jackson passes, incomplete. Jones 
kicks from 20 to Mart’s 29, killed 
by Morgan. Mart’s ball. Grochoke 
makes 2 over RT. Sansom makes 
1 over RE. Grochoske punts form
30 to 43, received by Jackson. 
Jackson on shovel makes 6 yds. 
Jackson passes to McDonald, in
complete. Jackson passes to Mc
Donald for no gain, but play called 
back. Mart penalized 5. Jackson 
over right makes first down. Per
ryman in for Blankenship. Jack- 
son on long RE run with Blanken
ship naakes 15 yards and first 
down. Jones hits center but fum
bles, recovered by Mart.

Chenault fails on LE run. Fors- 
chabaugh makes 1 thru center. 
Grochoske kicks from 35 to 25. 
Hornet Ball. Jackson passes, but 
Warren intercepts. Mart ball. Gro
choske makes 2 over RT. Forsch
baugh makes 2 around left end. 
Forschbaugh fails at center.

Hornet’s ball. Jackson to Kirk, 
puts ball on 45. Jackson to Post 
complete pass for 45 yards to Mart 
5 yard line. Lester carries to 1 
yard line. Robinson goes over C 
for touchdown. Jackson to Mc
Donald for extra point. Gatesville 
32, Mart 0.

Hornets kick to Marung who is 
downed at once by Lester on the
31 yd line. Marung makes 2 thru 
center. Crochoske makes 7 around 
LE. Grochoske kicks from to 
Jackson on 30, returns to 36. 
Jackson on long right end run 
makes 4 gain. Jackson to McDon
ald from 40 to 30 yard line, makes 
1st down. Jackson to Post, incom
plete. Jackson makes 3 around RE 
as quarter ends.

Last Quarter
Several substitutes by both 

teams. Wittie passes to Foster 
over center, incomplete. Jackson 
passes to McDonald for gain and 
first down. Robinson hits center 
for 1 yd gain. Jackson to McDon
ald in end zone pass, but no good. 
Jackson picks up 1 around LE. 
Jackson passes to McDonald, in
complete. Mart ball on own 20 yd 
line.

Mart loses 5. Grochoske makes 
5 thru center. Grochoske kicks 
from 10 to Jackson on 39 who is 
pulled down on 41 yard line..

Jackson ran lateral, incomplete. 
Jackson to McDonald to Post 
makes 35 yards and touchdown, 
but brought back. Hornets offside. 
Jackson passes long to Post, in
complete. Lester kicks out from 
30 to 35 line. Mart’s ball.
Grochoske passes to Forschbaugh 

for 5 yd gain. Forschbaugh passes 
20 yds to Marung who runs 40 yds 
for touchdown. Mart fails to make 
extra point. Gate.sville 32, Mart 6.

Mart kicks to McDonald on 25 
who returns to 39 yd line. Jackson 
to Kirkpatrick, pass incomplete, 
and loses 9 yards. Jackson at
tempting to pass loses 10 yards. 
Lester kicks from 15 to Mart 31, 
received by Grochoskee.

Mart ball. Grochoske passes, in
complete. Marung picks up 3 yds 
over LE. Grochoske passes, but is 
incomplete. Grochoske punts to 
Jackson on 35 who returns to Mart 
40 yd line. Hornets penalized for 
clipping. Jackson to McDonald 
who puts ball on 36 yd line. 
Jackson passes, incomplete. Jack- 
son to Kirkpatrick, intended for 
McDonald, incomplete. Jackson 
passes over center, incomplete. 
Lester punts from Mart 40 to 5, 
where it was killed by Kirkpat-

I rick.
I Mart’s ball. Grochoske makes 4 
I ov* r L  side. Jones goes in for Rob- 
, inson and Moore for Post. Marung 
' fails to gain around left end. Cro
choske punts 8 to 39, received by 
Jackson.

Jackson passes, but incomplete. 
Jackson shovels to Lester who 
makes 12 yds for first down. Jack- 
son passes over McDonald, incom
plete. Jack.son shovels, fumbles, 
Perryman recovers. Jackson to 
McDonald who makes 1st. Lester 
weaves thru hole for touchdown. 
Jones fails for extra p>oint. Score 
Gatesville 38, Mart 6.

Hornets kick to Marung on 25 
who returns to 39. Mart passes, 
incomplete. Marung tries to go 
round but makes no gain. Ma
rung 1st down on Gatesville’s 45 
yard line. Sansom passes to Cro
choske for 8 yd gain. Marung 
passes. Weaver intercepts and 
passes to Kirk when Sansom starts 
things; Hornets penalized 15 yds

REPORT GAS IN HAMILTON 
COUNTY LUND TEST

Encouraging reports are coming 
into Hamilton from the Wallace- 
Vickers Lund No. 1 test, drilling 
at 1,200 feet in a lime and shale 
formation. A slight showing of 
gas would indicate a strike later 
on similar to the discovery wells 
near Pottsville.

On Thursday drilling was de
layed by necessary machinery re
pairs, but it is expected that work 
will be resumed today, and that 
the hole will go right on down to 
pay production.— Hamilton Her- 
a'd-Record.

---------c.c.w.
Veiled Tuareges of Africa adopt 

the French manual of arms, but 
cling to native garb.

for clipping. Jackson passes, in
complete. Jackson passes short 
over center, as game ends.

Score: Gatesville 38. Mart 6.

4tU M BL> 
/»f<3DTBALL

•  On your way to and froni high school 
and college football gomes this fall, siop 
for service where you see the Humble 

sign. Humble Service Stations have been 
expressly designed and carefully main
tained to make you more comfortable 
when you travel by car. Restrooms are 

spotless, driveways scrubbed, brlghtwork 
shines. There is free ice water for your
self, free air and water for your car. Even 

first aid kits and fire extinguishers have 
been provided.

The Humble Station salesmen you meet 
ore friendly, prompt, genuinely interested 
in rendering a  helpful service. They know 

what your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good; they know how to 
speed you on your way.

Follow the Humble route to football 
games this fallt

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N m C  C O

A Texas i ms f i t u f i o m m a n n e j  hy  Texamt

men nnuM •. • m ..
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CHAMPIONS LEARN FROM 
AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE

SOME HAVE MEAT AND CAN EAT
"When I get tired of eating 

chicken I come in and get some 
steaks and roasts,” T. Hall Brown 
recently told the writer at the 
Plains Cooperative, where freez
er-loi-kers kept meat fresh until 
used up. Mr. Brown and a neigh
bor divided a 1,000-pound fat 
beef, the Co-Op cut and packaged 
it according to instructions for a

F\R>1S AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terma: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-T.’-eas., GatesvUle 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
RADIO REPAIR SHOP i

Free Checkia^ I 
Western Auto Asso. Store 
W. T. MIX, OWNER & MGR.

T'''<aii Graduate
Office Hours *: 30.12 ;2$

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave.
One Block N. Methodist Church

AUTO  LOANS
Note» Ri<fliuuire<l, l*a>'n>enta Re

duced
EVAN J. SMITH

Phone 473; 1402 K  Bridge St.

small charge, and the individual 
locker which rents for $8 a year, 
hold each man's share of the beef.

Anotlier man living twenty 
miles away came in, opened his 
locker, and took out several pack
ages. “ We have a ‘bottled gas’ re
frigerator to keep several days' 
supply,” he said, “ and our family 
eats twice as much fresh meat as 
we did before locker service was 
available.” He is a dairy farmer 
and his beef was a fat calf of his 

¡ own raising.
I The Painview Co-Op. has 132 
' lockers and they are in such de- 
f mand that more will soon have to 
I be installed. A number of other 
I freezer-locker plants are in op- 
j  eration in the Southwest, with new 
I ones being built rapidly, and they 
I make it possible for farm families 
I to have tlieir own supply of fresh 
' meat at a very low cash outlay:
I if a locker is any where in a two- 
! hour drive they no longer have 
I to eat only cured meat—and chick- 
I en.
I Fresh meat is essential to a 

wholesome diet, and farmers and 
, their families can have it with 

little cash outlay, while town folks 
often do without because it costs 
more than they can afford. Enough 
feed goes to waste— grass and 
weeds in fence comers and fields, 
stalks and grain left in the field, 
or eaten by rats after it is stored 
— t̂o raise and fatten all the beef, 
mutton and pork the average farm 
family could eat.

Of course the system pressure 
canner has made it possible for 
farm families to eat a great deal 
more of their own product than 
formerly, and now the freezer- 
locker and the home refrigerator 
offer another method of preserv
ing fresh meat with all its delec
table flavors.

The Plainview plant is aslo be
ing used to store dressed chickens, 
turkeys, and vegetables and fruits 
as well as beef, lamb and pork. I 
Farmers who raise and fatten their j 
own can say with the Scotch bard, , 
Bobbie Burns: I

, "Some hae meat and canna eat, I 
; And some wad eat that want it; i 

But we hae meat and can eat,
, And sae the Lord be thankit.”  i

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

W til Ik  in  U a tesv llle  e v e ry  Ybnnt- 
I» A. M. to  A F. M. nad 
Knnduy by nppointn ient.

ci.IZA B L 'iri UkliEN
Chiropractor

I’Mit.M'. lIRt 
l i i  Nurtli lOih atr««(

I block .Noi'ib of Baptist Chuio.b.

Tl>M R. ,MEAR8 
Law Office temporarily In

COMMUNITY PJUaLlC SERVICE 
BUILDING

'Will be located here until bank 
Bnlldlng U completed

Ph .4  3<i 706« K Mao

MOXrMKNTH 
For

Lovt'd Ones

1» #MR.S. V. BAUMAN 
'  Bended Agent

The Lord, however, provides | 
only the opportunities, not th e ' 
meat, and before we can truth-1 
fully use the famous “Selkirk 
grace” just quoted, a great many 
Southwestern farms w ill have to 

; use their opportunities to hatch,
I breed, raise and fatten their fowls 
I and animals to supply their own 

tables.
, Hog killing time with its spare- 

ribs, back-bones and fresh saus
age is entirely too rare a feast 
nowadays, and the delicious home- 

, cured hams and bacon are un
known to entirely too many farm 
families. Maybe the crude meth- | 
ods of curing and the superior | 
flavor of packer products had i 

j  something to do with the aban- i 
donment of the farm smokehouse, i 
but the principal excu.se offered * 
by many is that “ I can buy it | 
cheaper than I can raise it.”  j 

If this were ever true, which | 
it wasn’t, the fact remains that ' 
few farm families who depend on 
buying all their meat with cot- .

Many famous athletics in all 
spurts credit much of their suc
cess to playing tips and sugges
tions received from sports arti
cles carried in THE AMERICAN 
BOY Magazine.

Virtually every issue of The 
American Boy offers advice from 
a coach or player. Football, bas
ketball, baseball, track, tennis, 
in fact, every major sport is cov
ered in fiction and articles.

This is just one feature of The 
American Bay magazine. Adven
ture. exploration, sports, humor, 
flying, science, travel, detecting, 
animals, are well represented in 
stirring stories.

The American Boy sells on all 
newsstands at 15c a copy. Sub
scription prices are $1.50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance to The 
American Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., 
Detroit, Michigan.

-  — ■<>-■
STATE ACTION WON'T AFFECT 

FEDERAL AID

According to Arthur J. Altmey- 
er, chairman of the Social Secur
ity Board at Washington, a change 
in the Texas old age pension pro
gram would have no effect on the 
amount of money the State would 
receive annually from the Federal 
government.

“ Federal aid is available only 
to those who have been investi
gated and found in need,”  Mr. 
Altmeyer said. “ If the State makes 
the pensions available to all pen
sions eligible by age, then the 
State must bear the full expense 
for all those who were not pro
perly investigated and found in 
need. This program is now in e f
fect in Texas, the Federal contri
bution to the State being $10,000,- 
000 annually.

I f  the pensions are increased 
from the present maximum of 
$30 a month the State then will 
be required to bear the full cost j  
of the increase, since the Federal 
government matches State funds 
up to $15 a month for old age pen
sions, Altmeyer said. “ I f  pension 
figures .should be set at $40 and 
made available to all persons eli
gible by age it would mean that 
the State must pay $25 of the $40

ton or wheat money ever have as 
much meat as their appetite calls 
for or as often as a good whole
some diet demands. Poor methods 
of curing, producing a dry, ex
cessively salty product, need no 
longer be used. For those who do 
not know the better methods the 
information is available through 
their county agent, and the hams 
and bacon cured by modem pro
cesses have a flavor and richness 
commercial packers cannot match. 

-------- o
Offered by the State, popular 

Hammonasset Beach on L^ng Is
land Sound provides visitors with 
free tenting areas, bath houses 
and diving pavilions.

in the cases where need was found | tliat the Social Security Board
and all of the $40 in the remaining 
cases.”

In answering the frequent de

deal only through State organiza
tions. He said, however, that a 
system might be worked out so

mand that pensions be administer- I that county boards could func- 
ed in county officials, Mr. Altmey- i tion in cooperation with the State 
er said that a Federal law requires Board.

WE MEAN 
TU RKEYS!

GET THEM READY!

FEED, FONDLE, FO O L!

Make No. I ’s out of the No. 2*s. lt*t money for you! 
And we’ll be in the Market!

CARRO LL BROTHERS
East Leon street Phone 231

BONDED TRUCK Phones
99-440

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING  STATION
E. Leon

WINDSHIELD OUT?

Let us install your ‘glass ware”
Also check your battery— get Willard’s

NOLTE'S GARAGE
S. W . Corner Square Phone 154

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If the figures on the label of 
your paper after year name 
are like these—

10-38

— It Indiratee that your «.ub- 
scrtptloD  expires with the 
last isEue In this month.

Dittlinger's 
Quolity Laying 

Mash $1.60
Highest Market Prices for

CORN —  OATS —  W HEAT —  MAIZE

Phone 402
ZIM SCOTT

South W est Corner Square

“ Mum”  Tim e
for Flowers

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FlorUl

News Building 
Phones 43-446

HEALTH  

in Every Glass of 

milk from

G A M B U N ’S DAIRY

T í  f e s t o n e
TIRES • BATTERIES • AUTO SUPPLIES

COST NO MORE THAN THE SECOND BEST!
GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY

TOM &  ANDY 804 Main Street

.* 'J:
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CHAPTER 111
I t R  joined a touring vaudeville 
“  *  compau)' at $18 weekly. Under 
presruro of nereisity, he could take 
part lu any act on the bill, and fre
quently did. Aa pertorniers dropped 
out of the troupe. Pleldt would step 
Into their rolca. He juggled, did bur- 
letque. acted in alleged drama and 
mantully handled any other odd joba 
that happened about. Frequently, 
playing two parta In one play, ha 
would be forced to carry on a con- 
veraation. or even wreatle and flghi 
with hluiaelf. Sometlmea bla fighting 
waa ao realiatic that he wore thumb 
printa on hia neck for weeka— 
printa of bla thumb placed there in 
a choking acene with too much real- | 
lam I

The act toured the Eaat for aeveral | 
weeka. Fielda didn't collect a atngle { 
tent of pay but ate regularly which 
pleased him mightily. Eventually the 
manager of the troupe absconded 
with the scant proceeds leaving bla 
“ little Hock" stranded.

Not a whit daunted. Fields walked 
back to New York He couldn’t land 
a Ini) anywhere until he met bis late 
manager, who promptly hired hm> 
again at an Increased salary Ag.: 
the troupe went on tour. This tin 
they got as far as the Mid West u- 
fore the manager departed dnr 
riedly and with stealth, at mid 
n-'rtii

As usual Fields had collected no 
saiai'v and waa oroke. He managed 
tn noruiiade a kindbearted ticket 
ageui at a small railroad station to

with the manager, and again at a 
raise

The troupe went on tour. This time 
the actors, warned by Fielda, kept 
a close check on their employer. At 
timet they even took turns standing 
guard over his room. But this was 
old stuff to the manager. One night 
he casually slipped out and vanished. 
Fields hoofed his way back to New 
York.

These three pay-lest trips, how
ever, had done two Important things 
for Fields. They had made him a 
master juggler and they bad given 
him the basis for the act that was to 
make him world famous.

Fields bad no money to buy cos
tumes. equipment or costly pars- 
phernalla. He jnggled with anything 
bs could lay his bands on—bil
liard balls, tennis balls, pool 
cues, kitchen utensils— 
anything that could be 
thrown Into the sir and 
caught again. Lacking

c

provide blm with I 
passage. The agent 
also pressed $10 on 

the smased Fields, who conld not > 
believe bis good luck It waa more 
than two years later that Fielda 
paid him back, with interest, but 
he nad kept bis word. He promised 
he would repay that agent the first 
time be collected any salary. It took 
him two years to do It.

Back in New York. Fields haunted 
the booking offices without success 
until tor the third time be met np 
with that same disappearing man
ager of defunct vaudeville troupes.

Fields resented the man’s actions, 
but, be recalled, be at least bad 
eaten regularly whenever he worked, 
which waa more than be was doing 
now. For the third time be signed

night, dreaming that the safe had 
been blaated open and robbed. The 
next day be got bis gold back and 
kept it with him.

At the end of the second week, 
he waa handed an additional $SS 
which he placed In hla pocket with 
the rest. Walking home from the 
theater, be passed by s dsrh alley 
A heavy blunt instrument was ap
plied to the top of his skull and 
Fields knew no more tor several 
hours.

When he finally came oat of It, 
his $70 In gold was gone. Years later 
Fielda waa to lose a fortune In ths 
stock market crash of 1981. And 
when a well known New York bank 
folded. It almoat wiped blm oat Bnt 
even that losa didn’t disturb blm 
half SB much as the losa of $?•-

'*1 was completely 
heartbroken.** he’ll tell 
yon today. **1 actually 
felt sick. Not over the 
tap on the aconce but 
over the loss of that 
money. From then on 1 
decided 1 waa going to 
spend my money just 
about as fast as I got It  

I f I was going to 
Work bard to earn It 
—then 1 was going 
to have the fun of 
spending it. too ** 

Fielda stuck to 
that philosophy 
for years. No 
m a t t e r  b o w

L A S T  -3PHOTOS10.-
Finished While You Wait 

ENLARGEMENTS 25c AND UP  
Made from old photographs

ALSO A NICE SELECTION OF FRAMES 
Gatesville Ice Cream Parlor

Graham's Universal Studio

WE'RE BUYING CORN

spangles and tights, be adopted a 
oattered suit of clothes that eventu
ally developed Into a tramp costume. 
Hia juggling act. entirely tn panto
mime. began to gain recognition.

He was moving, finally, in con
stantly better circles, gaining tame, 
and It wasn’t long before he was 
headlining Important vaudeville 
circles. One trip took nim to San 
Francisco, where occurred an event 
which changed the course of hla Ufa.

They paid off In gold In San Fran- 
Cisco in those days and at the end 
of a week Fields waa handed $36 in 
$5 and $10 gold pieces.

He never bad seen so much gold 
at once and was at a loss to know 
wbst to do with It. Finslly be gave 
it to the clerk of his hotel for safe 
keeping and suffered nightmares all

ABSENTEE BALLOTING IS 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Absentee balloting for the gen
eral election in Texas, November 
8, began in Texas Tuesday with 
some evidence of confusion over 
hiterpretation of the law affecting 
such voting enacted in 1935. Re
ports sent to Austin were that re- 
sently the Texarkana court of 
eivil appeals held in a case from 
Gregg county that the law which 
had permitted absentee voting by 
voters who made affidavits they 
would be out of their home cities 
•r counties on election day had 
he»-n repealed, by inference at least 

Neither the Attorney General’s 
department nor Secretary of State 
Bdward Clark had formal reports 
on the ruling or requests for an 
opinion of the course election of
ficials should follow but Clark 
bad heard of the case. In answer 
to questions, he said the general 
rule for county clerks to follow 
was to see that everyone who 
Asked for an absentee ballot was 
a qualified voter and that none 
was refused unless there was 
doubt as to qualification. He said

W AYLAND HOLT AIDS IN JTAC 
BROADCAST SATURDAY

Wayland Holt of Gatesville took 
part in a radio broadcast over 
W RAP Saturday morning, Octo
ber 22. The program was broad
cast from the auditorium of John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville.

Mr. Holt is a member of the

he thought the law did not forbid 
absentee voting by qualified vo
ters who made affidavit they 
would be away from their regular 
voting places on election day.

“ There is some confusion,” he 
said. “ The general purpose of the 
law was to protect the purity of 
the ballot, and the best way to do 
this is for county clerks to do their 
duty and see that only qualified 
voters cast ballpt. I f the clerks 
perform this duty, no harm will 
be done. Many people in good faith 
will be away from their home 
towns on election day and they 
ought not to be refused absentee 
ballots if they make affidavit they 
will be away.

“ Doubt should be resolved in fa
vor of the voter.”

mocb money oe nao. 
be atwaya bought the 
best of wbat that 
money could buy — 

clottaea. bomea, cara. 
Uqnor, food, fnrnlsblngs 
—«vArythlbg. BventoAlly. 

when ha was ttaa nlgbeat paid 
comedian la the world, and was 
making money taster tba- be could 
possibly spend It, ba began Invest
ing. And when the stock market 
collapse and bank failure mined 
blm, be wasn’t much upset He'd 
already had his tun.

Fielda has been in almost every 
country on earth. Hla travels never 
took him to South America or to 
India but you can’t mention another 
country that hasn't seen and cheered 
blm. With the exception of a short 
time In 1914, when be appeared with 
McIntyre and Heath tn "The Ham 
Tree," be was almost -lonstantly on 
the go until 1921.

fT o  a« oontinutd)

STORE AT PEARL ROBBED 
LAST WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday night, last week, 
Harry King's store at Pearl was 
entered by someone through the 
rear door, entrance being gained 
by prying off the lock of the back 
door.

After entering the store, which 
is general merchandise the thieves 
opened the front doors and rolled 
the safe out onto a vehicle, tracks 
showed to have been backed up 
to the front of the store. Mr. King 
stated he lost over $3000 of notes 
and other valuable papers and 
over sixty to seventy dollars in 
cash. Officers are still searching 
for culprits, and one state officer 
stated there were no finger prints 
left as gloves were worn through
out the robbery.— Four County 
Press.

Tarleton chorus which rendered 
several numbers. The program is 
a regular monthly feature at John 
Tarleton. The next broadcast will 
be at 8:30 on November 19.

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

F R E S H
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

AUo
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

W e Buy All Seeds, Including Corn and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Across from Depot. Phone 8

W O R L D ’ S F I R S T - C H O I C E  T I R E

g o o d / V e a ^
G-.3 ALL-WEATHEK
The reputation of the *‘G-3” All-Weather has stiMxl 
v )  under severest road-testing by motorists all over 
t world. For 23 years it has been the world’s most 

•' liar tire.
Phis year it’s better than ever. Built for 1938 driving 

needs, it has an even tougher tread . . . improved 
center-traction grip for quick, sure stops . . .  paten’ .-d 
Supertwist cord in every ply for greatest protccuoa 
against blowouts and bruises. Longer wear . . .  more 
aafety .. .  lower cost per mile. “ LitMime Guarantee” .

G O O D Y E A R
“ R - 1 ”

A husky tire . . . top-tiotcb 
quality. . .  bits the bull's-eye / 
for low price . . .  ^  ^ _  I
a great buy . . .

As low as v f

G O O D Y E A R  
iS P E E D W A Y
fGoodyear’s «quality features 
... in a tire priced amazingly 
low . . .  “ lifetime 
guarantee” . . . ,  3 ( ? 8 5  

As low at O

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE
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FREE TUBES
With Every

DAVIS TIRE

Davis Tires

Guaranteed 18 and 24 months. We can save you 
up to $10.00 o set and give you liberal allowance 
on your old tires.

Use Our Budget Plan
Ask for Catalogues listing thousands of items at 
reduced prices and premiums.

Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service
S A T I S F A C T I O N  O R

WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE
W. T. HIX, Qwner-Manager

Guaranteed 24 months
Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 mos.
Radio Repair Shop 

M O N E Y  B A C K
DISCOUNTS TO  

GARAGEMEN

KING NEWS
• •' ? Î  s ® £ ® 9 ® ® ®

This section of the county is 
still in need of a good rain.

Mr. Jim Sanders and family vis
ited in the Burnell Basham home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Lee Basham visited Mrs.

Burnell Basham Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Kathryn Evetts from the 
I Pidroke community visited in the 
Curt Moore home Saturday night 

I and Sunday.
Joe Phillips of Amarillo and a 

relative of the Ridling family 
started to school at Slater last 
Monday.

Mrs. Lots Cox and Mrs. W. C.

IMPORTANT TO  

THE PRODUCER

We want to buy your PE

CANS. We pay every Penny 
the market affords.

Feed Your Turkey»! 

No. 1 Turkey» Bring 

Premium Price»

Moore visited their sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Evetts Saturday.

B. A. Basham went with the 
FFA boys to the Dallas Fair Sat
urday and remained over for a 
few days’ visit with friends.

Mr. W. C. Moore of the Slater 
community visited in the Mrs. 
Sol Basham home Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. William Aptel is painting | 
and hanging new paper in the Mrs. 1 
Sol Basham home. |

Mrs. Charlie Herrington and i 
daughters, Annie and Leona, of | 
Victoria, visited in the Mrs. Sol 
Basham home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Cox of the 
Slater community are entertain
ing a new girl in their home.

JONESBORO DEDICATES NEW 
GYMNASIUM OCT. 13

TURKEYS!

This, means mora Money lo you. so get them ready when the 
market opens. WE W ILL BE IN THE MARKET AS USUAL.

We are also in the market for your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 
Come in and see us, or call us xp.

DANIELS PRODUCE COM PANY
Ntte Henry Daniels. Mgr.. Day Ph. 13«

On Thursday night, October 13, 
the Jonesboro community offici
ally opened their new gymnasium 
with a dedication program in 

' which almost every school in the 
county participated.

The Hamilton high school band 
furnished music for the occasion. 
Speakers for the evening were J. 
M. Witcher, County Superinten- 

I dent, E. W. Brooks, Gatesville Su
perintendent of schools, S. V. 
Dickenson, Supt. of Ireland schools 
and Weldon Burney, Rep. nomi- 

i nee, of Evant.
The program closed with the 

presentation of the boys and girls 
who will represent Jonesboro on 
the basketball teams this year. 
The presentation was made by 
Supt. P. T. Lemmons of the Jones- 
bor public schools.

. . .« .e.H. .1
— T r y  h »m «  a « r « l i »B t e  flrit.

WHITE H ALL CLUB
The White Hall Club met Wed

nesday, October 12, at the home 
of Mrs. Oscar Jones and Miss 
Doris Jones with fourteen mem
bers present. The ladies spent the 
afternoon quilting. The business 
meeting was held and refresh
ments of fruit punch, chicken 
sandwiches and ice box cou.kies 
were served.

Mrs. W ill Leonard was hostess 
to the members of the White Hall 
Club Wednesday, October 19. One 
star quilt was quilted. At 4 o’clock 
the members were asked to assem
ble in the dining room. There 
they found the table loaded with 
delicious pineapple cake .sandwich
es and iced tea. The Club ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Robert 
Leonard on October 26. Every 
member is urged to be present, 
and visitors are cordially invited.

Gatesville Laundry

Can Wash 
Shirts Better!

The most particular of hus
bands will be satisfied with our 
fine work.

Gatesville
N. 10th

Laundry
Phone 140

W ILEY GRUBB RANCH FOR SALE

On account of my age, (81), l a m  now offering my ranch for 
sale. This ranch consists of 1752 acres. Fifty acres in cultiva
tion, good ranch house, bam, dipping vat, branding pens, feed 
houses windmills, etc.

This ranch is within one mile o f Ireland which is on the Cot
ton Belt railroad, midway from Gatesv'ille to Hamilton. 
Adjoins a good public road; is watered by three creeks. The 
grass is mostly mesquite, the 1 and is prairie timber and valley 
lands; a real combination for cattle, goats or sheep, although 
only cattle have ever grazed upon it. No incumberances. One 
half of all mineral , oil or gas rights reserved. Address;

Mr». W . P. Grubb, Ireland, Texas
t>.

'J
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